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Re EDWIN HIGGINBOTTOM, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
the above named deceased, late of Waddicar, near
Maghull, Lancashire, and formerly of 46, Kremlin
Drive, Liverpool, Milling Engineer (who died on
the 8th day of April 1939, and whose Will was
proved in the Liverpool District Probate Registry
on the 25th day of August 1939. by Samuel
Higginbottom of 33, Balmoral Road, Liverpool
aforesaid and Charles John Higginbottom of Waddi-
car near Maghull aforesaid the executors therein
named) are required to send particulars thereof in
writing to the undersigned on or before the 6th day
of November 1939, after which date the executors
will proceed to distribute the assets having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have
had notice.—Dated this ist day of September 1939-

GARNETT, TARBET, PEET and THOMPSON,
9, North John Street, Liverpool, Solicitors

(114) for the Executors.

dated the twenty-ninth day of August one thousand
nine hundred and thirty-nine duly executed and
attested, and that such deed poll was enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on the ist day of September one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-nine.—Dated this ist day of
September 1939.
(064) H. S. FRY, formerly H. S. Freudenberger.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the i8th day of August 1939 and duly en-
rolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
ist day of September 1939 NORMAN HERMAN
GORTON of 14 South Drive, Chorltonville in the
city of Manchester Works Manager, a natural born
British subject renounced and abandoned the sur-
name of Gottschalk.—Dated the ist day of Septem-
ber 1939.

BULLOCK, WORTHINGTON and JACKSON,
3, Cooper Street, Manchester 2, Solicitors for

(051) the said Norman Herman Gorton.

I, ROBERT RUDOLPH HARTLEY of 24 Linden
Gardens Bayswater in the county of London hereto-
fore called and known by the name of Robert
Rudolph Hirschfeld hereby give notice that on the
nth day of May 1939 I renounced and abandoned
the use of my said surname of Hirschfeld and
assumed in lieu thereof the surname of Hartley and
further that such change of name is evidenced by
a deed dated the nth day of May 1939 duly
executed by me and attested and enrolled in the
Enrolment Department of the Central Office of the
Royal Courts of Justice on the 28th day of August,
1939-—Dated the 3oth day of August, 1939.
.(043) ROBERT RUDOLPH HARTLEY.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
•dated the seventeenth day of July one thousand
nine hundred and thirty-nine and duly enrolled in
•the Central Office in the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the twenty-sixth day of July one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-nine RUDOLPH MASON of
Number 39 i8th Avenue North Hull Estate in the
city and county of Kingston-upon-Hull Sail Maker
a natural born British subject renounced and
abandoned the surname of Mendelsohn and adopted
the name of Mason.—Dated this 23rd day of August
1939-

THOMPSON, COOK and BABINGTON, 12,
Parliament Street, Hull, Solicitors for the said

.(044) Rudolph Mason.

NOTICE is hereby given that LAWRENCE
CHARLES JARVIS of Fairweather Lodge, Timber-
wharf Road, N.i6, in the county of London, Timber
Merchant, heretofore called and known by the name
of Lorenz Karl Jahreis did on the eighteenth day
of July, 1939 renounce and abandon the use of his
•said name of Lorenz Karl Jahreis and assumed in
lieu thereof the name of Lawrence Charles Jarvis;
and further that such change of name is evidenced
by a deed dated the eighteenth day of July, 1939
duly executed by him and attested and enrolled in
the Enrolment Department of the Central Office of
the Royal Courts of Justice on the i8th day of
August, 1939.—Dated the 28th day of August, 1939.

ZEFFERTT, HEARD and MORLEY LAWSON.
17, Coleman Street, London, E.C.2, Solicitors

•(065) to the said Lawrence Charles Jarvis.

I HAROLD SIDNEY FRY of 79 Chatsworth
Road Brondesbury in the county of Middlesex
Merchant a natural born British subject, heretofore
•called and known by the name of Harold Sidney
Freudenberger hereby give notice that I have
renounced and abandoned the name of Harold
Sidney Freudenberger and that I have assumed and
intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever and at
all times to sign and use and to be called and known
by the name of Harold Sidney Fry in lieu of and
in substitution for my former name of Harold Sidney
Freudenberger. And I also hereby give notice that
•such change of name is formally declared and
evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and seal

TAKE Notice that by a deed poll dated the loth
day of August, 1939 and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the ist day of
September 1939, DAVID BERNARD SCOTT of 40,
Holders Hill Road, London, N.W-4, University
Lecturer, a natural-born British subject renounced
and abandoned the surname of Schultz.—Dated the
ist day of September, 1939.

LEONARD KASLER, Solicitor for the said
David Bernard Scott.

(095)

I, GEORGE WILLIAM CROOK-WILSON of 68
Gloucester Road Walthamstow in the county of
Essex Telegraphist heretofore called and known by
the name of George William Crook hereby give
notice that on the 7th day of July 1939 I renounced
and abandoned the use of my said surname of
Crook and assumed in lieu thereof the surname of
Wilson; and further that such change of name is
evidenced by a deed dated 7th July 1939 duly
executed by me and attested and enrolled in the
Enrolment Department of the Central Office of the
Royal Courts of Justice on the 24th day of July
1939-—Dated this 24th day of July 1939..

GEORGE WILLIAM WILSON, late George
(100) William Crook.

COMPANHIA DE MOCAMBIQUE SOCIEDADE
ANONYMA DE RESPONSABILIDADE LIMIT-
ADA. (Limited Liability.)
IT not having been possible to hold the Ordinary

General Meeting convened for to-day, at noon, at the
head office of the Company, 10 Largo da Bibliotaca
Publica, Lisbon, by reason of the non-fulfilment of
Article 44 of the. Statutes, the said Ordinary General
Meeting is again convened for the 27th inst., at
the same place, and hour, and shall then and there
be held, whatever may be the amount of capital
represented by the shareholders present, and what-
ever may be the, number of those shareholders.
Shares to bearer must be deposited not later than
i o'clock on the 6th September at the head office of
the Company in Lisbon, 10 Largo da Bibliotaca
Publica, or at the Banco Nacional Ultramarine; in
France, at the. offices of the Paris Committee, 53
Boulevard Haussmann, Paris, or at the Comptoir
National d'Escpmpte de Paris, both at Paris and all
its branches in the country; or at the Credit
Lyonnais, Paris, and at its branches in the country;
or at the Banque Franca Portugaise d'Outremer, 8
rue du Heldar, Paris; and in London at the offices
of the London Committee, Thames House, Queen
Street Place, London, E.G.4. The Council of Ad-
ministration, in accordance with the powers con-
ferred on it by Article 50 of the, Statutes, has re-
solved with regard to the form of proxy for absent
shareholders, that all proxies shall be valid which
contain the names of the shareholder and mandatory,
and specify the Meeting or Meetings for which they
are granted; and when those proxies come from
foreign countries the signature of the shareholder
must be legalised by the Portuguese Consul, or


